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received by wire frozen water course» to Nome. A day’s * 
journey overland from Katmai they 
will strike a long chain of lakes and 
rivers. It is expected to make the trip 
in 80 days.- The party has three teams 
of 10 native dogs each. Fred Gosch, 
of Seattle, hi ads the quartette of 

mushers. ” With him is Henry Lam
bert, one of those who discovered the 
Fortymile district ; Henry Seidler, a 
Circle City pioneer, and James Frost, 
of Eagle City.

%i OFFICERS. m

mHAS SURRENDERED. VS

Attached to the Boer 
Forces at Ladysmith.

s?

Day arid Time Was on the 27th
At Dawn.

in

ARE REAPING ggil
.

RICH HARVESTS.1,. Eagles, Attention.
All members of the Order of Eagles 

in and around Dawson are notified that 
a charter for the instituting ot an aerie 
in this place has arrived and-that a 
meeting is called for tomorrow, Sunday, 
in McDonald’s hall at 3 o’clock.

Vtàny German and Thirty-Seven 
French Officers. fUaT-

Their ftonthly Salaries Range From 
130 Pounds to 230 Pounds Per 
Month—Expect the War to Last 
Six Months Longer.

1LOCAL BREVITIES.
mSome of the-swift bikers are talking 

of getting up a match run between 
Dawson and the Forks.

Chas. E. Severance has disposed of 
his interest in a lay on claims 10 and 
11 above on Sulphur to Alex McDonald, 
owner of the claims. They are still 
being worked by Sami, and Jack 
Matlieson. Claim 10 is a remaUabky 
rich one and will y Held heavily at tlje 
cleanup. Severance still has extensive 
interests on the various creeks, one of 
which is a hydraulic grant. He is also 
operating a wood saw mill a short dis
tance this side of the Forks.

I
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Buller Still Fighting Towards Ladysmith, Loses 
From 400 to 500 Men.

The French and German soldiers of 
fortune who haire entered the ranks of 
the Boere are apparently reaping a rich 
harvest for the services they render, 
says the London Daily Mail.

There is an interesting letter in >\ 

teday, written by a German officer who 
lately a major of the 22d Infantry 

of the Kairer’a army, and is now a 
colonel on the general staff of the Iï*>er» 
outside Ladysmith. e 

Of our generals he has but • poor 
opinion.

I have,” he writes, "now been tor 
ten weeks employed in the operations 
against”11 the. EnglishJàentf alt.
White and Buller, and so unsystematic 
are the proceedings, so unpractical, so 
ilkgical, and, in consequence, so uo- 
prolific the proceedings of these gen
erals, as « qually are tlu.se of th*. Baron 
Methuen that, I cannot refrain from 
regarding them with ceaseless wonder. 
I11 this extraordinary war the, enemy’s 
generals have behaved in a manner 
which must seem incredible to those 
who have not been here to see for them -
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Nothing Has Been Heard From /Tafeking Since February 13 and Much In? 

terest Is Felt at War Office Regarding Welfare of Troops at That 
Place—Wm. Blair Who Was Killed by Chas. Hill on Pelly River Was 
a Gambler From Seattle, _

was

Big Nome Company.*

Many Nome companiis have been 
successfully floated recently, but one of 
the most ini (mitant trom the name of 
its incorporators and the amount ot its 
capital stock, i* one that was incor- 
pAated under the laws of 
week. Jt fa, says the Aiaskan, called 
the Cape Nome Mining & Transportaion 
Company, and is ^organized with a 
capital of five million dollars to 
establish a steamship line and work 
with machinery claims covering 920 
acres of beach, which would he 10 
claims. The incorporators are Francis

1
dPS

prisoner reserved his defense and was 
committed„for trial at the next court of

London, Feb. 27 via Skagway, March 
ffice announces that at3; —The war 

Pawn this morning Cron je surrendered com petent jur i s I iction. asiLs.
Delaware lasthehis whole force unconditionally. Fresh Beef for Dawson.

Foit Selkirk. March 3 —H. 1. Miller 
is now slaughtering 125 head of cattle 
which he has brought over the trail 
from Skagway and will 
freighting the beef at once to the Daw 
son market.

When last heard from on the 23d Bui
towards ■ i'm

1er was still fightin* his way 
Ladysmith, and within two days had 
lost from. 400 to 500 men.

m
WqM: -'ey-;:

commence
-No news has been received from 

Mafeking since February 12th, and 
rmuph interest is manifested at the war^ 
office regarding Conditions there.

iS-SIl
* n

B. Thurber, F. I . Loring and George 
Crawford, all prominent men of New 
York Cil».

Selkirk N/otes.
Fort Selkirk, March 3.—The .jtlining 

recorder’s office will be moved do pub 
lie works department.

The-O’Brien cache stealing case will

> - 1'se I ve». ”
He tells of the ease with which he 

and Col. Kohner,,' late of the 11th Field 
Artillery, were atti| tp;uget iiiformation 
in Natal as to the sending of British 
reinforcements. They remained until • •
week after the im-ue of the ultimatum, 
and, although we lived nearly three 
months in Ladysmith, Pietermaritzburg 
and Durban, w», strange as it floes now 
seem, were never recognized, or lfoe least ^

„ No. A» ,»U,. o„ ewtom A !„,«« «u.ç.oioïV.M » Wtm <*
number of guesta weie (in-sent. 1 i.t- our business. Mujur C - -, fo imily of 
affair was under the management of the French foreign legion, .was. sent 
Prof. James Duffy. There were 18 dances n a miaaion to Capetown,
on I he program. am} the guests enjoyed j^ing aJJ |rjb(iman< he escaped attract-
^^LWU ing the slightest inconvenient notice.

Truly, the English are the moat un
wanted, the whereabout» of Joseph gabpit.joui tif peoples under the sun.

Kappler. Lyat address, Columbia. ..w* Are." conliiiueS the writer, "•
brewery, ancou gergt. |cosmopolitan band of good brothers in-

(Continued on Page 4 )

I
Inquest Over Blair.

Fort Selkirk, March 3.—The coroner’s 
inquest over the remains of William 

-••• Blair who was shot by his partner,
Charles Hill, up the Pelly river the fifSt of next week.
last of January, commenced February ^ throng of people are traveling both 
the 20th, and returned their verdict on to dllj from Dawson.

Weather Report.
The minimum temperature last night 

was 34 degrees below zero.
At 9’oclock this morning the ther

mometer st the barracks registered *39.ft 
degrees below. —

At noon the official instrument re
corded 32 degiees below. i

The Elby Dance.
The regular weekly social dance was

J*.

: *
:

before Commissioner Scatth thecome

*

the 28th.
-The jury consisted of A. H, Mog.- 

-ridge, foreman ; Norman MacLeod, C. 
V. Anthony, John McMartin, Cyrus,

The jury

Wolcott Wins.
New York, Feb. 23 — The pugilistic 

contest between Joe Choynski, of Cali
fornia and Joe WolCott, colored, -was 

by the latter in the seventh round. 
Wolcott was the aggressor during tjie 
contest, and would have knocked out 
nis opponent, hut referee White termi
nated the fight hy giving the decision 
to Wolcott.

1 Ells and H. H. Pitts, 
brought in a verdict that Blair came to 
his death by being wilfully and mali
ciously murdered by Charles Hill. The

won

Missing Han.
r

preliminary trial of Hill for the tnur- 
, der of Blair came up before commis-

Tbe
A Sparring Exhibition.

The sparring exhibition between the 
Black Prince ..and Roy Agee, better 

the Colorado Kid, which was
scheduled to come off on the 10th in«t., , „ . ,
L be.,, po.,p,)„.,l uptiftb, l».h. Ht,h CUjuGo*,.

Henrv Cox who is managing thé affair. Brand ^Potk âflu suedtlS tWtlb lOfflâtO OàUC€
.tales* that it will be a 20 rounfj go Three Cans for One ,DoU*r. _ |
strict’y for points, and not a finish JÇlpnCfCd HcfTtftff! Th* Celebrated Lochfyne Brand. Large Cans. 
fight as wa's inadvertently stated a few Three Cans for One‘Dollar.
dags ago. The go promises to be a good <BisCUits: % Smith & Co’s ‘Best.
one and local athletic enthusiasts are ^ T'o>o‘Boxes. Containing 2 ‘Pounds Each, for One ‘Dollar.
look i ng forward anxiously to the night ^ * mt*W of Introducing This Pure Food Law Product of California:

which it is to occur. ", ^Jfîve CdTlS Ÿeàrl cMiltt for One Dollar, Tv One Customer.
New Route To Nome. Comforters: Soft and Warm; From $5.00 Up.

A late Skagway pape* sayâ. ÇfmeoaCSl Single and Double Soled. From $3.50 Up.
“F«r .Id tim. ;'mush.,." ™ „ yy of Woo[ pants.

Skagway en route to Nome } . I o4ruf at Any Kind of a Price ifx Order to Close OuU
before traveled route; i be par > g ^ Mittens, Felt- Shoes, Drill Pdrkees, German Sox.

_-____ _ to Sitka dn the Cottage 1 . • k Frne Line of Gent's ^ies, Handkerchiefs and Hats.

*** FLUMB AND M,N,N0 LUM‘E'te^'--ZT^^\The^mes mercantile Company. *
land and

Table de hole dinners. The Holborn.siotier W. H. Rutledge today.

SPECIALS FOR 'THIS WEi KJ

Whose Baby? known as

?
-

W3ÊËm

; » oil -, VII
At the Orpheum Theatre All This Week.

I --------------- --—
1 ARCTIC SAW MILL

Removed to Mouth of Hlinker Cieejp, 
on Klondike River 1
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my own brand. During all this t^me 
I heard regularly from Mamie, and her 
letteis were the solace of my life in the 
long, lonely days when I was range rid
ing. At the end ot five years. I 
then 20, I sold my brand for $7500, 
a pretty good stake for a young man, 
and started for the little village in 
central New York, the home of

1 STROLLER'S COLUMN.inertia during the winter* These hiber 
nators are now awakening for another 
season, and in a very short time the 
water front will be all life, activity and

Klondike Nugget
(OMIONS MONtCN PAPES)

• ISSUED DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKLY. 
Ali.kn Bros............... Publishers wasF am not sure whether it is in. the

there is
Met4 <

bustle. Then the reproach of the great air or in the ‘hootch, ’ hut
here that causes a radical

SUBSCRIPTION BATES.

cleanup season is another great stimti-Yearly, In advance 
Six moni hi
Three months .......... . .P,.- ... ■■■
Per month by carrier in city,in advance.. 4 
fcnrle i-oples ... - -P

NOTICE.
When ft newt paper offers Us advertising space at 

e nominal figure, it 1* a pract ical admission of “no 
circulation " f THE KLONDIKE NUGGET auk* a 
good figure for its space and in justification thereof 
guarantees to its advertisers a paid circulation five 
times that of any other paper published between 
Juneau and the North Pole -

something
ant to business activity m Dawson. I change to be worked in every person

time when all | who stays hde long enough to see the 
ice go out twice,” The speaker was 
man who came up from Circle the fall 
of ’96, and who has been here ever 

When asked hy the Stroller
There

an.».
my

mother and my sweetheart. I had not 
heralded mv coming either by letter or 
telegram, thinking to surprise them. 
It was a dark, drizzly day in December

[t is the annual harvest Tooa
nature rejoices and wnen Dawson ap

*■
pears at her best. The general awakenWp

-,

ng has commenced and from now on s;nce
until the close of navigation next fall I what he referred to. he said : 
activity and business rush will be ob is somthing here that changes the dis

position and habits'of the most staid 
man on earth. For example, after I 
located here 1 sent word out to my old

, 0 , , I partner in Nevada, California, the Fra-
manly and cordial reception extended , ^ country_in fact we had been
to the citizens committee by the Yukon ! together 30 years and been in nearly 
council has become generally circulât»d J every mining camp in the west—and

and bring a stock of

that I alighted from an early morning 
train in the old town and made my way 
straight to the home of my mother. 
Her surprise wasf*very great, and the 
welcome I received with her loving 
arms around me warms my heait to this 
day. Two hours later I went to Mamie's 
home to surprise her by announcing my 
arrival in person. I rang the door hell » 
and during the few ensuing seconds my - 
heart pumped like an exhausted fieight 
engine. A heavy, dragging foootstep 
approached the dour from within ; the 
knob turned, it opened. He] 1 ! There 
stood Mamie. She had oft one of her 
brothers’ old coats, her father’s gum 
hoots, and her hair looked as though 
it hadn’t been touched with a comb for 
six weeks. Two oT her front teeth weie 
gone and to me the mouth she presented 
for a kiss looked like a hole in an old 
hoot. I stayed only a few minutes and 
have never seen her since. Two weeks

. , , . , later I again came west, mv motherlooked lute a gartersnake that had .„ 7 j ». . . accompanying me. She died five rearsswa lowed a toad, and then when he . ^ . , T ‘ _', . ,, .. ago in California. As for me I expectcould eat no more he would sit and * ., , .. , , ... T to marry some time, but my wife willcount out loud the number of bites I ..... . ... 1 ... \
in order of those who have already 11 k after be quit and set the number nut be “ leather face, neither, will she

, „ , , . I , . , ..... wear gum boots around her house work,
started, and of those who are preparing down ,n a daybook, the little cuss. Bverytjme î ^ a pajr Qf gum hoots I
to start for Nome. If reports are true ^ Ve* befon= he came m here he wa®|say to myself,; Old man, there is what
as brought by the recent arrivals from * e est earte ’ mos Kenerous man , killed the sentiment in your heart.’ ”

evejr knew..
“Well, we busted up partnership at 

doubting their statements, there are not I lH8t as be got s0 mean I could stand it
sufficient claims in the Nome country no longer. Then he went to writing 
for the few hundreds of people who are | letters outside in which be told all

manner of lies Among other things

Fi

I ti'n

1 T'
pie 
Wit

8t
served in all the marts of local trade.

8ATURPAY, MARCH 3, 1900
y:$ Since the information of the gentle

WORTHY OF THEIR STEEL.
Fron the tone of yesterday’s dis 

patches it is-evident that the announce
ment of Cronje’s surrender of his force there appears to he a much better feel-I told him to come
of 8000 men is net as yet confirmed. . prevailing among our Canadian Urub He came and we sta.ttd in to work
It appears that the Boers at the last friem1s than formerly. The fact tnst I^^gnt'slonR

r ports were entirely surrounded hy the tbe present members of the council are then tbe climate or whatever it is bègan
British forces and subject to a continu- not qverge to the ptoporition of having to get in its work and he became so
ous fire, from all sides. The possibility ,oca| representatives ebosèn by the quarrelsome that a col< gne seemed
of Cronje receiving further reinforce- Cana(jian citizens of the district added anKe1 cou,rt not have lived with him.
ments bad apparent I v been cat off and . board is an evidence of good 1 always had a po° appetite. iemg |

...... eviaence ui goo bj man Hn(\ actually niy partner, who
his surrender or utttr annihilating, ^fellnWship and unity of feeling. This L a jjttle man ^,ot so picayunishly 
seemed to be inevitable. It was this a} jt should be, and the good that mean that he tried to eat as much as I

wiiVaccempany concerted action will be | would ; I have seen him eat three times
than he wanted, and until he

pie
adv; 
groi 
am a
re su
a fe
old
was

T
rela 
Klc 
gre: 
ing 
to i

h-x

a

Sm
lioi
frit
No

condition of affairs, in all probability, 
which inspired the dispatch received 
here on Feb. 27, in which it was state»!

reported as havitg sur

feit all over the district and in the very more

near future. rib
that Cronje
rendered although no confirmation of 
the news had been received up to that 
time. No matter bow one’s sympathies
may lie with respect to the merits of

.

this contest, he cannot escape a feeling 
of admiration for the stern old Boer

ma
Words of pity ratner than of enyy is diV

tio
esp

m sta
tha, ,

: di$
that place, and there is no occasion for ofLuhec potatoes, fresh eggs and new 

Rex bacon. Royal Grocery, 2d ave.

When in town, stop at the Regina.

Every room a miniature home. The 
Fairview

he wrote that I am keeping a regular ; '
«. **»«*.*». "--^!L^"r,oras,or

Verilv, the person who is not blessed woman is suing TorHTvore. The idea | For Sale at a Bargain.
J ... x/ . , . . , _ t ^Compleie MteMin ihawine plant Four horse-

with a corpulent purse will do well to of me being a man of that kmn, when t--power hotter iu splendid condition.. Appljp
think twice before rushing off to Nome. |ha«n,t 8aid ‘bo°’ to awotdan in T** ------- ---------------

years. I hear oid Jim is going out this j Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pitv
summer, and b’gosh I’m going too, and neer Drug Store, 
going right along with him. I wont 

■ say a word until we get off the train at 
t*fn "asic an inspiration for our t<,untry atation and then d-----n me

purer thought and higher resolve to ;/ j don’t tramp him through a crack
susceptible, in the depot platform. You see, hesides 

be reached in |givin me the satisfaction of half kill
ing him, it will also give me a chance

commander who sees inevitable destruc
tion staring him in the face ana yet 
with Spartan like courage prefers to 
meet death rather than surrender. The 
warmest tributes we have seen paid by 
anyone to the Boers have been those of 
British soldiers, who, having met the 
Boer on the field of battle, are ,glad to 
admit that they nave met a foeman 
worthy of their steel.

1
bel
is
Thwintering there, to say nothing off 

claim each for the thousands who will
- -be■

do
in)
ha
mi
thi
evi
atThe Sunday night concert is one of 

the best moral influences in Dawson. 
There

hiPrivate dining rooms at tne Holborn.
When it cornea to variety of winters 

this part of the country is distinct irç 
that no two winters within the memory 
of the oldest settler will compare in 

- matters of similarity, each one having 
H features distinct and apart from all its 

predecessors. For example, during all 
of November and a portion of December 
o* the present winter the weather was so 
mild as to cause grave appiehension oil 
the part of many mine owneis that they 
would not be able to work their claims

he
i The most popular house in town, the 
Fairview ; new management.______ ,

For gentle slumber try the. Fairveiw.

- so
tr>
gowhich many people are 

whose finer qualities can 
no other wav. We hope the concerts

drNOTICE.
Any person nr per-ons living In any of the 

phIiIiih or leutitiu or in any wav oreiipviug any 
to flash my doll when I am hauled up of the surface «round of Planer Mining claim 

*# W ~«ll V-tronized that «h.ir|Ww, co,ml,y justice of the
continuance will be justified through- peace and made to pay a fine. My opérait ng said g rim ® ")Nok
out the entire season. advice to everybody yvho has friends on

the outside is to let them stay there.

th
toa: ; *-••• - wi

iireparatoiy th 
J Hkai y. 

Su|ierinienilent of Mines.
sti
m

i welectricThe teuacitv with which winter holds True friendship is an unknown quantity
around in the her<! ««less it exists among oogs. ”

vicinity of 40 below zero leads us to «• j8 34 years this winter since all 
conclude that the ground hog saw his j the sentimental feelings I ever possessed

died within me and I nave not had 
since. ” The speaker, a well preserved, 
well fed bachelor of 40. was in a confi- 

During the excitement attendant upon I «leatial mood and the Stroller took the 
the recent fire Robert B. Switzer, the | ( 
youthful clerk and stenographer of the 
police court at Daws» n, w -s left alone 
in the office. He had with him money 
to the amount of $1545, which had 
been received during the day for fines.
He says a man came into the office and 
beat him into insensibility, after which

a!
Pè ~ in■and mercuty lingerson m

At that time the old settler unhesitat- 
64.
Eÿ'rvv~ - -

at

Light3 Steady 
3 Satisfactory 
3 Safe

fuiugly remarked that never before had he <5*shadow. hione
■: Iseen such mild weather In the Yukon tl

Well, Well.at that season of the year. Then came 
a change in which mercuiy went down 
into the fifties and remained there 
much of the time for two months, and

■ stDawson Electric Eight ai
" «Iipportunity to further draw hini out. & Pôtoèl1 Ptd

‘It was this way,^” said he, continuing i 
his story, “I was - raised in a small
town in central New York and the next City Oflfv-e Joslyn Hnlidjiig 
, . ,,, 11 t . . j Power House ne«r Klondike. Tel. Noday after I was 21 years old I started
west 1 but I left behind me the prettiest 
brown eyed sweetheart a young man ever

b.I
Donald B. Olson, manager. ai, e>en vet its recovery has been slight,

, and now the old settler again remarks 
that he has never yet seen a spring in 
which the mercury continued to pay a 
visit to 40 below every night at this 
period. As a maker of rerords, Yukon 
weather ia not slow.

P
ii

The Sun Shines (Again and Gentle 
Spring is With Us.

r<
...ad. Mamie was her name, and she ! 

he robbed him, and ihe polite are iu- waR wajt jor nie hve years, as I told 
vestigating the case.—Victoria Times.

ii<M ti
Sargent & Pinska 

Spring Goods
CLOTHING AND FOOTWEAR

her I would have a fortune by that time 
Feather flowers ! Exquisite for stage 1 and would come back to make her my 

and evening dress. See our window, wife For the first tew ni mtbs I didn’t] 
Cribbs & Rogers, druggists, opposite Lj0 much good, but finally I drifted 
Palace Gran ____________ down into New Mexico and struck a

cI
—L. t

a
With the approach of spring begins

tbe usual activity which has ever char- 
■

acterized Dawson in the summer 
months. Here a large percentage of you. 
population ia in some way connected 
with the transportation business, which 
business is in a state of innocuous 
desuetude fully six «entha in the year 
when the river is one continued glacier 

of moving water, and during 
ig period the many who àie 

ding for business in the

If ; ' t
.. ti

A Boon to Miners. a
' njob at cow punching. r An old chap 

The greatest saving fur steam thawing I that owned thousands of cattle, took 
plants is effected by tne applying to alj fanCv me and made me his foreman.
ïnra H. favored me in avare „„ ha eouid
tbe corrugations acts Ss a perfect non »»d I soon had quite a hurd which bore
conductor and full 50 per cent less fuel I ....... ............ ...................... ............._____
is needed to keep up tne required bead 
of steam It is in use on all the large 
plants" on Bopanzu. The A. E. Co. is 
introducing the corrugated asbestos—a 

improvement over all other styles 
of pipe covering.

a
t-

I
“the CORNER STORE"

OPPOSITE CHISHOLM’S a
if t: ;

c

Avery
y

Books 1

Sells <

_ Here’s^lcxiking at you. The Roches- 
:n season lie around in a state pH ter Bar, cor. 3d and 2d ave. v t•wy... f

niée *■
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m
m
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m
ttr, and to the must comical character. 
Preparations are well under Way to 
make the affair a grand success, and 
there promises to be hot competition 
for the prizes.

PRIDE KEEPS THEM HERE. Southeastern Alaska towns, the follow- accompanied by, Mrs Healy. 
ing from the Victoria Times will revive has been a good deal of talk that the
oldtime recollections, as from time cafitain was to be superceded but the
immemorial Victoria has had from two doings at ttie annual meeting of the
to a dozen steamer grievances on her compan f, held at Chicago on the fith,
hands. No city on earth has probably put all these;, rumors for ever to rest. 
suffered1 more neglect from steamships He has again been made general man Sir 
than has Victoria, according to her ! ger without any opposition, and Mr.

There

k

Men Who Have Made Nothing 
in the Klondike.

■■jfA Feast of Music.
The program prepared for the concert 

tomorrow evening at the Orpheum is 
far superior to any heretofore given in 
Dawson. Each and every number has 
been selected with the yreatest care as 

The participating artists, 
Miss Lome, Mrs Tozier, Miss Blossom, 
and Mr Zimmerman, are well known 
to Dawson people and the good numbers 
they will rentier will make this occasion 
a genuine, feast of music. The.Sym
phonic Orchestra conducted bV Mr. 
Gerhracht have in store such a splendid 
selection of good things as will furnish 
i most agreeable surprise for alt present. 
The doors ,will open at 8 p. m., per
formance begins at U p. m. sharp. 
Tickets on sale at Reid & Co ’a, drug
gists. ' _ ■_________ . -iç

The most glorious liquor that ever 
kissed the lips of man at the Rochester 
bar.

papers and her people. The secret ot Cudahy said to the newspaper reporter 
the whole matter is that Vancouver is ! that the Captain had handled tne affairs 
the principal port for that portion of of the company in a manner highly 
Canada, and Victoria is jealous of her creditable to himself and satisfactory 
sister. The latest wail is as follows :

Too Proud to Return to Old Home 
Without Riches — Will Remain 
Another Year

to merit.
'

to the public. To lose Capt. Healy 
As was told in our shipping columns would be to lose one of the leading 

on the arrj^al of the steamer Cottage 1 landmarks of the interior. ”
City on her last trjp from the Noith,

From time immemorial eastern people 
to better their condi- I

bave “gone west 
tion, ami on the Pacific coast is the only 
portion of North America in which peo
ple do not talk of “going west.’’ 
Within the past half century many peo- 

followed Horace _ Greeley's

PERSONAL flENTtON.
her owners have decided hereafter that V.

C. Rhodes is in town on business.
A. J. May is a visitor in, Dawson. 
Dick Case, the pugilist, is on his way 

to Dawson.

that vessel is not to call litre on her 
flown trip from the North. She will 
call as heretofore on her way up and 
get what freight or passengers she can 
from this port in competition with the 
home steamers, but southbound passen 
gers will not he landed here. They 
will instead be carried on to Port I

mpie who 
advice, “Go west, young man, and- 

with the country, ” have

■■ WW. C. Wegmann, of Grand Forks, is 
at the Regina.

W. E. Wilson, of Hunker creek, is 
visiting the city.

Neil MacLeod is enjoying a short 
Townsend or Seattle and he transhipped | vacation in Dawson, 
there to the Sound steamer. This is in

51
grow up
amassed fortunes by so doing, with the 
result that when a tnan, alter remaining 

in the west returned to his

. %
-:\fx

First Boat for Nome.
Steamer W. K. Merwiii, now lying 

on the Dawson wutet front, will lie the 
first boat to leave for Nome. Caul. 
Talbot has rearranged the stateroom 
accommodations so that 84 bertha are 
available for first class passengers. 
The Merwin is a «tauncb sea boat, 130 
feet in lei.gth, hnilt with deep draught 
for the Puget sound husi eaa, and thoae 
who were accustomed to travel on her 

the Sound endorse the Merwin as 
• he beat sea boat on the Yukon river, 
safe and seaworthy for the trip from 
the mouth of the river to Cape Nome, 
Through tickets to Nome are now on 
sale at Yukon Dock.

FRANK J. KTNpHORN, Agent.
The choicest guutin aim tue cheapest 

. prices. Royal Grocerv. 2d ave.

Imported French peas and mushrooms 
Royal Grocery, 2d

a few years 
old eastern" home without a fortune he 
was looked upon as a “poor stick.

The same idea prevails on the outside 
relative to the country called 
Klondike,” and it prevails to even a 

than it ever did concerti-

ff. M. McIntosh came to town from
line with the treatment «.this port lias [-the creeks yesterday, 
received for some considerable time
past"at the hands of the Pacific Coast I terday from the creeks.
Steamship Company. When the steamef1 _Pr- J- Wi Good has removed his 
_■ J.. . . . office to the Aurora building.
Cottage City was carrying excursionists, c, o( BNtoetol
to and from the North last summer her | jtlR hjs Duwson fl( ql„,intanecs.

John Cudihee,ot 43 above on Sulphur, 
tne early hours of the morning, so that I js spending a few days in town.
ner passengers might see the beauteous | Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cat d, of Domin- 
scenery their folders spoke of undei the 
cloud of night. They might have done 
some business here had a call been nmde

Dan Sheedy arrived in the city yes- >>'the
fl

greater extent 
ing “the west, 
to start a report back home that John 
Smith owns property here worth a mil
lion dollars is for John to write to some 
friend that he has located a claim. 
No matter if it is located on some rock 
ribbed knob it is a claim, and every 
man who owns a claim in “the Klon- 
dike" is a millionaire in the estima
tion of people on the outside, and 
especially of the eastern and southern 

where it is currently believed 
that gold by the shoveliul i& exposed by 
digging down £ few feet in any portion 
of Ibis country.

It is the knowledge that this delusive 
belief prevails at their old homes that 
is keeping many men here at present. 
They know that it they were to go 

-^ Treme with Jess than several thousand 
dollars they would be talked of as hav
ing made a failure of the trip, or of 
having made fools of themselves by wast 

their money after making it. But
tnan in

All that is necessary

calls at this port were usually made in
on

ion creek, are visiting the cily.
Mr. and Mrs A. Banks, oTOtominion 

creek, came to town yesterday.

.

c 7.Louis Golden, the Dawson sport, 
arrived in the city yesterday from the 
outside.

in the day time. The Cottage City was 
then carrying the Canadian mail and 
many a time the Victoria merchant has 
had to wait lor at least 24 hours for h'sjcréeks
letters, the steamer having carried tnem eral days. ^ „
ôti tô the Sôiind âhd écrit Wéffi brick ôri H T. trvine, of fromïùïon creek, is 
the Sound steamer. Now the steamer shaking hands with hts Dawson ac-

in question i, crying the Unitttl „„<i c. Boyle, mine,,
States government mail. She calls at from Qal(1 Hi|1 are ih Daw8on on mat 
all the minor points of tne North, | ters of business.
landings being made at places where Ed Dolan, a comedian well known 
there is little more than a totem pole on the Pacific coast,is among the recent 

cahuv yet Victoria is trot to be 1 arrivals in Dawson, . -
included in the nort, „i coll on the way £8»

down from the North This treatment | ^ a^ the Fairview. 
of Victoria by the owners of the Cottage 
City has been very marked of late.

J, W. Johnson is in town from the 
He will remain here for sev- 50 cents per can. 

a ve. ........
Short orders se.ved right. The Hol- 

born.

states,

The best blend of Moctli and lava 
coffee in Dawson. Royal Grocery, 2d 
ave.
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Health is Wealth!
and a — JOIN TU Chrtr Qfammmi

$io per immih wH'lr» voulu 
all Hie inw* and privilege* of 
the Club, lie Hi* I ree to mem
ber*. ln*'riiei|on* In Boxing 
end Wrestling.

3rd Avenue
Pattullo & Ridley, the advocates, 

have removed their law offices to the 
A. C. Vo. 's office building.

. Louis Frederick, the layman who has 
Governor Brady has been too much *truck- rich pay on 37 above on Sulphur, 

engaged in his ineffectual efforts to is stopping at the Regina, 
keep the capital at Sitka, or he would Wm. Robinson and R. M. Morrissey
by this time have had a bill introduced arrived here from _Skagway recently, 
oy uns . They are guests at the Fairvie#.
to protect from spoliation and much'irate u„own ,our
the condition ot veneration due to thc dough, arrived/from the outside yester- 
Alaska totem. It seems strange that he rtav His wift/dnl not accompany him. 
should be so remiss where the interests Mr. j M. Pickel, of the Forks, is 
of his'‘best citizens" are concerned, visiting his family in Dawson. -Mrs
Another totem recently been "con "> «°”"”»
veyed” from the neighborhood of Met-t bUl «recovering,------ .

It is 35 feet high and is on

w.BERT FORD. Prep.mg M
the true facts are that not one

tert who is now here could land Alaska’s “nick” Governor. .C. J. Dumboltonevery
at his old home with as much money at 
his command as when he started for

...TAXIDERfllST V

ymmFIRST CUSS WORK........
Hunter* bring In your gam*. 1 will 

buy *11 Ihe hen<1* «ltd 
bird* >ou have

here tw a or three years ago. Any per- 
- son who was in the Puget sound conn 
try in the summer and fall of '97 can 
go out on the streets of Dawson and 
drop jintb the first joint they come lu 
that lias a big stove and find from one

who came litre

Opixwlie F.-Y T CoCITY MARK KT I
'

1

CITY MARKET!
f to a half dozen men 
fc , with the first rush and came well 

stocked with provisions, which, in 
many cases, were supplied by others 
who had , confidence in the rustling 

I abilities |f the man they were ontfit-
heie and all

...NOW OPEN * ^
-

Tinged With Sarcaem.lakatla.
its way to'the Paris exposition. Soon I Seattle has not"bee» able to get that 
the hated pale face will have wiped out city designated by the secretary of wax 

landmark of Mr Brady’s pict- gg the military headquarters of the Dis
trict of Alaska, but a sup kan -en 
given to HH overweening tion in
that her port has been definitely.decided 
upon as temporary military headqtmr 
tere of the department of Alaska, until 

opening of navingtion to St. 
Michaels. Seattle will now, no doubt.

We r« *peelftilly *<>lii-U the r>*trenege of old- 
dim* cuKiomer* In win! out of town.every

uresque si washes.—Alaskan.
ing, Thijse men came

or efforts
and over two years’ time is a seanti4> 
furnished 10x12 log odrin. Their out-

and how

C. J. Dumboltoifjc Co.Donors to the Library
The board of control of the Dawson 

reading and recreation rooms acknowl
edge with tbanks the receipt ot hooks,

month of ! 'be

Second Ave, Opp. S.-Y. T. Co.E fits were long ago eaten up,
! they live now onIy the Lunl and them- 

Aml vet these same men illMOHR & WILKENS,magazines and papers for the 
February from the f.>llowtng-Li4ies an.â

■Mselves know, 
are anmviliy expected after every clean 

" up pe.riod by their triends at liouic to 
bob Up with a couple of hundred thous
and dollars or mere..

DEALERS INput in her plea "rid Show immense 
advantages with a view to having the 
capital of Alask^ removed from Sitka 
to Seajtle. There would-be no partie u 
lar kick coining if sue «lid, for certainlv 
Seattle would, be no mure inconvenient

•Cht Finest Select flrocerles*gentlemtn : ...
The Misses dc J.obel, seven 

Mrs. Willett, tlnee liooks; Mr. A. Don- 
Manv men who have not sufficient ^ci|yi six books; Mr. Butcher, three. 

pt.de here to pfevent them from sleep- hwks ; Mr. W. Gossman, three h^oks ; 
ing under crap tables have been “high Mr Pembroke, one book; Dr. La ing,

- rollers” at home ; hut to go back look onc i,o0k ; the proprietors of Magnet
ing like weary WilUes is too much fur . hotel, Ô8 magazines; Mr. Hartman, 10
them, and thé result is that they have j magazines. illustrated papers and news- 
continued to hibernate here through (tapcr8 • M. J. T MacLean, two maga- 

i two or three lung anil dreary winters j 7jneS ; Major Ferry, newspapers; Mr
and when the springtime or fall work XV. H. P. Lament, newspapers; Mr.

I time come have ma ie no effort to better Ctaig, newspapers; Mr. Willianiaon.
h their conditions. The rustling qualities tjiree mdgazines, the Daily Nugget,

k atttibuted totheni at home had not the thÿ Sun l)apers ; the Daily
f ’ necessary.Staying ingredients with the I P «
" result that the first reverse knoticed News, papers,

them out tor good. ,
Tnere are hun«lreds of just sncli 
are de$«cribe<l above in Dawson toilay 

and here they will remain perhaps Until 
the ihstriet nas been practically worked 
out, at vfliich time they will have on]y 
what they have now, towit: The pride 

' that keeps them from going hack to the 
old home penniless.

books ;
IN DAWSON

g. for. Third Hi reel 
•ndThiffl Avenu*

OupeeUe 
Klondike HrlitgtANU

" %
Why Buy Meat in Townthan Sitka.m

Territorial Court.
The case ot thc Queen vs. Aurora 

Mack came on for trial in the territor
ial court yesterday afternoon ; but the 

was unable to produce any crimi
nating evidence. Justice Dugas in
structed the jury to return a v^nlict of 
not guilty. The prisoner stood charged 
of the crime of perjury, committed in 

. nrw, - making false affidavits to-the officer
How Is This, p who collects the gdvernmenLroyalty.
following somewhat confused —— „ ,

article appeared in the Skagway Alriskan Grand fla«iue Ball,
of February ltitb, and tffe fact that The management of the new Orpheum 
Cant Healy has been m Dawson all theater are preparing for a grand mas- 
winter makes it all the more confusing : querade ball to he given qn Prulay 
“Capt. John). Healy is going, back night, the «lb mst.. which will he 

to D-wson as tne general manager of the #ve of bt. Patrick’s day. Three 
Du- Nl A T & T. Co. He leaves elegant prizes will be given to the best 
's^tuiTtoday fortbe TrîpVnd ^TfrBdTrS5?dTa3ÿ; mrmt sustained dharae-

9
When von o*ti g*t Kre*h Meat et 

h«w*ou Prives *t die
‘1

Grand Forks 

Meat Market
crown

FRED GEISMAN, Proprietor.
Opposite Gold Hilt Hotel.

men
-The

Received Over tb® Ice, a Full • -/M
‘ GLOBE VALVES

m " and Steamfllier»’ Sappl es
- ^telefliJ tL ill. , •Victoria’s Latest Wail.

m those who have resided, in any. of the V&
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DaWPON Y T. SATURDAY. MARCH 3, 1900-
L________

THK, KLONDIKE NUGGET: mmmim m__1
:■Full I lne of Choice Brands ofman fried potatoes ; desert, peach and j 

pear pie, vanilla ice cream and assorted 
cake ; tea and coffee. Private rooms 
for parties. Convert during dinner | 
hour.

w Mini understand that tne French general
receives JC2Ô0 per month.

Our friend Albrecht had the ground 
in front of each successive position 
occupied by the Boet Commander 
Cronje accurately measured, and boul
ders at the various distances marked by

fivr” ”p7, 'V Sfî 'JsnsssstS'sï arasthat are everywhere scatterd about in cunip|etc at a reasonable figure. The. 
South Africa. Then, through his field ,f0>is are in fine condition and well 
glasses, lie was able to determine with able to make return trip to Nome,in 
precision the distance that the Baion quick order. Inquire at Labbe's op- 
Methuen’s troops weie from his batter Pos,te MeDuna « note . 

ies. Mr. Cronje has now witn him 
quite 12,0000 men and 22 field and 
machine guns.

mif: s**--
ii’,.
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-Bent Canadian rye at the Regitia. CHISHOLM'S SALOON
iOM CHISHOLM

Anticipated by the Large 
Transportation Companies.

--------------------

Just In Prom Nome. Proprietor

Yukon Hotel Store :S V
eamboats Are Being Repaired — 
umblan and Canadian flay go 
Lower Yukon Route.

Ladies1 Felt Shoes Just in Over 
the lee. Gents’ Felt Shoes.

Moccasins »1 and *2 a pair. Fur Caps $3 EachH.
The liquors are the best to be had, at

the Regitia. __________ ______
The Holborn Cate for delicacies.

J. E. BOOGE, Manager.
Tne transportation companies are 

prepa«ing for the freight and passenger 
traffic which will commence immediate
ly after the opening of navigation. All 
of them expect to take advantage of the 
rush that, no doubt, will be made to 

re Nome. Those few lower rivei 
its, which are wintering at Dawson, 
now selling tickets to St. Micahels ; 

y wiU leave here as sounds prac- 

ib!e. Several of the coftipanics which 
re operated steamboats on tfcfc Upper 
er will navigate the lower Yukon, at 
st during the early portion dl the 
son. People in the transportation 

business anticipate a great increase in 
the upper river traffic during the coming 
summer. They believe that many who 
visit Nome Will go via the way of 
Dawson ; and many others, after view 
ing the Alaskan camp, will return home 
bv the Yukon river and Skagway route.

The Canadian Development Company 
is probably making the most extensive 
preparations for the spring business.
Tfi shipyard of this concern on the 
west side of the Yukon is now the scene 
of great activity.. About 40 men. in 
eluding the ship carpenters, have been 
employed to repair the steamboats Cana 
dian and Columbian. This firm also 
has a to repair the Lutta Tab

, which is owned bv the Alaska dressing was served, which So
at Company 6f DawSOh. Thelma-UxhiLirated several„qf the members that 
n will have her deck raised and will |th«y hlirst *»*•» 9°n- a«d reminiscences, 

be provided with a skylight. Her hull Next Friday night promises to he the 
Hs,m be repaired, new staterooms will banner engagement of Our Lady of 

be n.Uled, and her old o,B. remodeled. W'™». •» there are many applicant, 
e hull of the Columbian will be fixed longing to salute her majesty.

The warmest and most comfortable 
hotel in Dawson is at the Regina.

Electric light9 in ah the rooms at the 
Faitview.________________

Get your eyesight fixed at the Pioneer 
drug store. ________

Best imported wines and liquors at 
the Regina.

A drink worth di inking at .the Roch
ester Bah..... . T .... ~

Special Power of Attorney forms for 
sale at the Nugget office.

For first class Meats try the 
Bonanza fTarket, Third St., near 
Third Avenue.

8POLICE COURT NEWS,
tm

No business of importante has been 
transacted in police court for the past 
two da\ s. there being at present some
thing of a deaith of cased for trial.

'Some days ago Jos. Wilson sued a° 
man named Crabb tor wages alleged 
to be due, but the latter has so far 
failed to answer the summons to appear 
in court. A warrant which will prob 
ably result in his appearance was issued;

Inspector Primrose still presides over 
the court in the absence of Major Perry, 
who is not 'expected to return tiom 
Dominion before next Monday.--It is 
reported that shortly after his return 
from his present trip he will leave on 
an official journey up the river, visit 
ing the various police posts and prob 
ably going as far as Selkirk.

m
..X,

Shindler
i

Sells Hardware.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

dominion LAND surveyors.
rrYKKe.nL, w ©KEEN, Mining itugioeers and 
1 Dunniimu Lutul Surveyors. Office, 41 ar pel 
St7, Dawson. .. Seattle St. michael Dawson

i

ASSAYERS.
JOHN B. WARDEN, r. 1 0 Assayer for Bank 
u «il Briiisb Noun America. tiuld dust melt- ! 
ed and aasajed. Assays made of quartz aud 
black sand. Analyses ul ores and coal.

:: empire transportation Co.Long Live the Queen.
Camp Dawson, No. 4, Arctic Brother

hood, he'd its regular weekly meeting 
last night. Her Iciness the Arctic 
Queen conferred the degree upon Frank 
R. Maltby and the roval string of mala- 
mutes cut a pace that would put to 
shame the swiftest canines of myth
ology.

After the initiatory exercises a splen 
did collation of assorted icicles with

ünpiro Cinelawyers
mtaDK <fc AIKMAN—Advocates, Notaries, etc. 

unite, A. U. iilhee-Building. Da* sou. I TRANSPORTATION k STORAGE
UUKltll 1 «V McKAY—Advocates, Solicitors, J!
D Notaries, we. Oitlces, A^.U. uttice Buildiug. g Y8Hl«lt$ 9( |blH$llvIIn 
satiety deposit box iu A. 0. vaults. Bawscn Jfgeitls. 5
TiKuUuUHT <V NlcUUliuAL—Uarrialvrt, so M 

n, iiurs aUd uoi. ries, UilawaunU Uawsou. gj 
BpCcial alien non atveli 10 parliament work, |
N. A .helcouri, M; F , <J. V 5 frank MvDongal. I jfJQOf

'I'ABUlt «X UljLAiK—Barristers aud ooUvltois 
A Advocates; Notaries hublic; Conveyancers 
Udices, Ureeu Iree BlOg. .

%

5
■

Seattle Office, 607 First A ve.
-

\ Orr & "Cukev
— .. e» i? i r* l.

a LEX HOW UEN-Barrister, oulicltor, Ailvo 
cate, etc. Cuuilliai & Mining Law, Kooin 

21 A. C; Co’s office Block. •
' ■:

*
Teams Leave Every Week forpATTULLV A KilJLEV —Anvocale», Notarié. 

x Conveyancers, am. Offices, A. C. Office 
Building. Scow Island, Sclwyn

and Iniermediaie I'uints. lv.
4 .

PHYSICIANS.
T W„ GOOD.XI. U,—Beumvetl lo Tbird street 
u ’ opposite in : Pavilion, iu Mrs. West’s build-

Freight Contracted for Both 
Way »-------------------- --------------the old staterooms altered. The New Disease Discovered.

; «' r

a Talbot will be given a general 
hauling, and it is possible that she

j -Office S.Y.T. Dock. Corral, 2nd & 5lH Ave. S. JA local phjsician has discovered a 
new disease and is now sitting up 

y he changed from a refrigerator I nights aud burning midnight oil in his 
it into a passenger vessel. The j efforts to discover a combatting remedy, 

boat Victorian will undergo re j -fhe man of medicine says that while 
at Whitehorse, where she is win- the disease is not contagious, it is epi- 

>. demie. It is called “linen on the
No advices have been received yet by | |Ungs,’’ and is brought on by chewing 

the local agents from the headquarters tt,e rag.
of the Canadian Development Company j*
at Victoria ; but it would not surprise 
the representatives of the company here 
if the Columbian and Canadian were 
ordere 1 to take ’the St. Michaels run

lug.

FOR SALE.
P'0KSALE -Furui.hed cabin ; apply ibis office.

BS

I CIJOR SALK—Hull interest in roudhouse; good 
r loeMiiou Him good business; pie-eui owner 

Address 11., lliis oltive. —crl »going to Nome.
OF SEATTLE, WASH.

Miring Machinery of «Il Des, Options. Pump- 
in Phints u Spei-iwliy. Or.rers Taken 

for Early Spring Delivery

LOST AND FOUNDis
T OST— Pocket BiKrk «-on lain ing Citizenship 

papers, License and other papers valuable to 
ow ner only. Finder pli-ase leave at this office. Chas. E. Severance, (ien. Agt. 
Reward. MS BRINK. — P-3 | Room 15 A. C. BuildingJuvenile Party.

In honor of Miss Lillian Lyons’ 12th 
birthday anniversary which occurs to 
morrow, Master Fred Hggert is giving
a party at his home this..afternoon <
which is being attended by several ) 
dozen of the laddies and lassies of Daw >

FIRST BOAT FOR NOME
Information regarding the company’-s 
intentions is expected before the eud of
the month. •

STEAMER MERWIN is now in Win er qimner* hi Dawson, and wilt tm ready «> leave on 
opening «,i navigation, .ailing dire«-t to Nome, without delay or tran.ler al'st. Michael. 
Tickets aud bertha can now lie secured at . à.

YUKON DOCK, Frank J. Kinghom, Agent.
OFFICE* HIKERS * |6 Kl.-nrot* *n ®oek Warehouse until departure of

Extensive preparations for a feastsoil,
of, good things were all completed and 
the occasion will be a memorable one

s Trunk*FOREIGN OFFICERS. boat.
Lov

(Continued from Page 1. )m to the children.te»
here around Ladysmith. There is For chajiped hands, roughened skin, 

t in rank General Count Georges I etc., use jellv of cucumber and roses, 
lebois de Maureml, who was Tatelv Vribtrs & Rogers, druggists, opposite ;

Palace Grand. Also Grand Forks.

» NOTICE CHANGE IN CHARGES.
DR. BOURKE’S HOSPITAL. T

coloiul commauding the first reghnem 
of the far famed foreign legion of 

Vfrican army. He treats us
ins with marked courtesy, as, I mail arrived at the local postoffive from 
I, do all of his confreres, number j the outside. The trip from Bennett

was made in six days and eighteen 
retired officers ot the French I hours. Postmaster .Hartman and his 

army there are at present on the assistants have assorted the entire con-
>1 Is 14; eight are with old Mr signmejil, and the office is now open Thg Wllitfî PflSS A,N!^ YUKON RAILWaY will be completed to
t, three will our friend Albrecht, for the of distiibution of letter» and . nr- .'^.'î,e,^orse June 1st, 1900, after which «late

only one handling of all freight-will be necessary between Skaguay and Dawson.
Foi rates and all information apply to

'A. C. Co. Office Building.

. 3rd AVENUE. BEST IN DAWSON.
I Separate Rooms for Patients. Hot and Gobi Water Baths Ea« h Fluor.

Chargea Five Dollars a Day. Medical Attendance Extra.
\ ADVICE AT HOSPITAL, $5.00

New Hall Arrives. „.,v
At 3 o’clock this morning 23 sacks of *

a

Less4han 24 Hours, Skaguay to Whitehorse• .

/

■

Bfiing the Baron Methuen j papers. 
I the others are in charge of 
tion supplies—a duty which 
ntrusted to Boer officers in 

>f their utter want of

S. E. ADAIR,
Shoff’s CoughJBalsam ; sure cure Commercial Agent, Dawson. v

-
Do you feel weak, nervous and gen- ANY OLD THING FOR SALE 

erallv run down? Our ctlerv, with .. .. ^ . ■
beef, iron and wine will make you good From a Needle to a Steamboat

isenfeldt and Fried ,g new . çrjbbs 8c Rogers, diuggists, . -------^____
came by the last steamer. The j opposite Palace Grand. Branch store, Finest Ltquom.Our Ctnar* are fatndus for their excellent^, 
has been went to join Albrecht. I Grand Forks. - - - — 1 ' —

; other lias been made a colonel I Same 4nld price, 25 cents, for drinks 
seine train.“ v jut the Regina.

ARTHUR LE WIN | I
i

Front 81., nr. the Dominion. r-
For
AIthe pay they receive he says : 

mlonels in the seige battfties 
d one hundred and fifty Trans- 
veriegns a month.

Hotel iTcDonald Sunday Dinner $1.30.
Olympia oyster cocktail, crab salad, 

olives ; soup, mulligatawny, consomme ; 
I am remit- fish, fresh gteylings, au gratin ; entries, 

one bundle 1 and twenty saute of chicken liver with mushrooms, 
ry month, and, as we expect this tr.pe, lyonnaise, spaghetti a la Italienne, 
J 1 . t pineapple fritters; roast, prune ribs of

r to last for six montas yet, I may beet, loin of pork, apple sauce, sweet 
©rward to having something- cow potatoes, ymmg . turkey with dressing; 
tile awaiting me at Hanover. We l vegetables, stewed corn, tomatoes, Ger-

T
pSKlMÜg m“We’ve Got It.”

You will *ave time and money by coming to us first. We can 
fix you up with an y 1 hi tig vou want. Our prices are 

right, 0;,u; goods are all strictly fresh and 
we carry oûly tue best brands.

H.Tk Roller, Kesiuent Manager, Seattle-Yukon Transportation Co
“vuey Refunded if goods A1 e not as Represented.
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